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rather Jiitin nml the Tnrnero Sta
denlt Sorption nml- - llio Turuverelnt
OtiAer Un Climr In Chicago Oym-n-nlu- tn

Tlie Iuplle

JJf you knottv hat atUetle ports havo
In renlijy come Inio vuguo among Amer-
ican thtvugli tlio Influence of tho Oormnn
turner societies remarked a lnctnber of
tho ago clara nt tho North Side Turner
hall a fow evenings ago You wouldnt
even have had your national game of base¬

ball If It hadnt bern for thl Influence To
bo sure athletic wero stimulated by tho
rlvll war Ilenty of youilg student who
went Into the nnny Illy prepared for hard
physical exercise camo out strong vigorous
men Thy rninpreliendnl then that they
might liavo had tho same physical trahilng
along with their mental development
From that time gymnasiums on the Oerraan
plan began to spring up all over the coun-

try
Thero ore now few colic either for

men or women without gymnasiums Col
leges for men tako especial pride in turning
out representative athletes It would
have been Jnipcalblo previous to the war
for a college to lmvo raised the money
that Is ilow annually expended for the pio
motion of athletic exercise

America has widened very materially
In tho lost thrro decades and not a littlo o
it is duo to the German element In all ath ¬

letic matters Germany Is the modern Greece
of tho world German gymnastics are
more scientific than the old Greek exercises
which consisted mostly of gomes

When were the first turner societies es
tablished in the United States

In 1850 the next year after tho exiles
camo hero They wero naturally olcure
and had but few members Now there aro
85000 turners In this country Now York
has tho largest number Chicago noxt and
Milwaukee third Milwaukee is our strong
bold Thero wo have a school where pupils
are instructed In turning for professor
ships It is called tho Turnlchrcr Seminar
Its methods aro modeled after those that ob
tain in Germany

TUB WORD TUllMKn

What is tho meaning of the word tur-
ner

¬

Turners aro considerably divided in their
opinion in regard to Its origin Tho word
urnkunst or tumen Is now accepted as tho

commoirGcrman manning of gymnastics
Turning was a phraso first employed by Pro ¬

fessor Ludwig John known to all turners
kl Father Jahn who organised tho first
society in 1812

After Napoleons Invasion and Ger¬

manys defeat Father Jahn conceived tho
idea that if tho German youth wero trained
and dovelopcd physically they would be
able to succusfully cope with France

0 uutlcs had licen but little practiced
upjto mat date and chiefly by the nobility
Tho Germans then wero stiff In their ways
and dress They put themselves into gar
niwits that swaddled them up llko women
Father Jahn said We German cnut oven
turn ourselves around Wc havo no uso of
our bodies No wonder tho French
ttUppcd us Coino let us Join together for
tho purposo of turning ourwlvcs around till
wo aro as strong and as capablo of en-

durance as nuy men In this way tho
tumors becamo a distinct body

It was not dllllcult for John to popular
lio any movement he undertook for ho was
not only n writer and teacher of note but
an agitator and an anient jwtrlot It was
but natural that a rapid growth of Intelli-
gence

¬

as well as physical development and
consequently an advanco in Illwmllsm
should bo the result of this coming together
of the youth of tho land This liberal spirit
grow apace and finally tookshapoin tho ad-
vocacy

¬

by tho turners of a republican
form of government or Germany Tho
Prussian government feared revolution
and regarded theso republican ideas with
alarm Tho students societies and tho
turnvcrclns- - were put under ban and con ¬

demned as hotbeds of dangerous liberalism
John and ono of liU favorite pupils were
arrested In Jauurny 1B20 tho govern-
ment

¬

abolished turplngln Prussia and closed
all of tho grounds Jahn was acnultted and
released in 1823 but thcreras no moro
turning In Prussia until 181 v

Meantime his pupil Froncis Lleber
camoovertollostonin 1837 and took charge
of tho Trcmont gymnasium where he bo
established n swimming school

ix a nta OVMNAHIUM
The teaching of gymnastics pay quite as

well as teaching other things Some of our
instructors get 1000 1200 1500

1800 and upward peryenr
Downtunirs in tho great gynoslum were

ISO little girls clad In flannel suits of navy
bluo trimmed with white braid Small
sturdy lassies of 0 marched as precisely and
held themselves as erect as trained sol ¬

diers One littlo girl swung herself re¬

peatedly up and down a ladder with hor
hands When somo pair of hands slipped
from tho rings fastened to tho ends of tho
lonj ropes that wero sspended from tho cell
lug a great shout of laughter would go up as
tho littlo girl foil flat on the safoty cushion
bencath

Wo linve nearly as many American pu-
pils

¬

as German Amrelcan said Professor
Henry Sudor tho teacher in charge Every
season our attendance Increases Wo have
too another girls class composed of over
100 whoso ages aro from 10 to 14

Thero aro throo boys classes on tho
north sido numbering in all over 400 Then
theros tho younj mens class and the ago
class

What is tho ago class
Oh mlddlo aged and old turners who

llko to keep their luind or rnthcr their
bodies In turning exercises Thoy prac ¬

tice but onco a week Tho others luivo two
evenings n week

Besides theso wo liave a ladles class
You would bo astonished to sea what they
can do If a woman wants to havo n grace ¬

ful walk keep from growing fat and have
a good clear comploxion just let her Join
tho turning class Some of our ladles havo
muscular development llko nthletea They
wear a dress specially designed for the
exercise Chicago News

It Is said that Maj Ben Pcrley Pooro
tho Washington correspondent delights In
tho uso of tho words of that dreadful old
man In David Copperflell who repeated
over and over Oh my oyes and limbs
Ob my lungs nud liverl Ob goroo gorool
Tho other day tho playful major saw o
friend walking in front of him so bo rtolo
up quietly behhid jammed the friends hat
down over his eyes grabbed him by the
throat nnd tho hair and shouted In his
deepest tones Oh my heart on flro Oh
my eyes nnd limbsl Ob my lungs and
liycrl Oh goroo gorool By this tlmo
f10 victim managed to get away nnd turned
a fa full of wruth nnd terror on tho tickled
Joker It was0 fned Kaj Pooro bad nover
seen in his Ufo and tho owner hail nover
neon Mnj Pooro who malo tho best apolo ¬

gies posslblo and loft tho stranger ruminat-
ing

¬

upon the Strang characters ono meets
Now York Sun
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YHE YHAENS Of- - PERI6LE3

NetTbor nnd Jloothlnek In the Shadow
of the Fnrtliennn

A tumultous noiw of bugles braying
donkeys and barking dogs nwoko mo on
tho morning after my arrival from Corinth
The troops wero already exercising on every
vacant space In the city As for tho don ¬

keys no doubt they meant to hppladd
This Incessant braying of donkeys li a cu
rlous characteristic of modern Athens If
augury wero not out of fnshlop surely somo
thing might bo deduced from this uninter
mlttent excruciating discord

Without seeking guidance nt tho hotel I
plunged into tho worm daylight of tho
streets leslgnlng to find tho Acropolis ot
iose myself educationally if that were pos ¬

sible For a moment tho gloro of the whito
buildings and white pavements in this
Stadlon street was bifnding The sky was
of the deepest blue there was nothing moro
opaqno than a few shreds of diaphanous
cloud to temper the heat of the sun Thero
wero trnm cars In tho street and hackney
coaches nnd produeo carts drawn by mules
or asses Both pavements wero thronged
with pedestrians military and civilian mer-
chants

¬

Albanians countrymen nnd for-
eigners

¬

New sboys rustled their sheets under
the noses of tho pnsscrsby Ultimatum
from tho powers I Mora British ships in
Flricus cllcltingshrugs of tho shoulders
from those who were content to ohcor tho
news philosophically without paying for it
and coppers from others At tho corners
snt elderly women lean and yellow with
littlo tables of confectionery pens Ink and
paper and a Greek boy hurrying to
school would now and again pay his half
penny and snatch n cube of Turkish de ¬

light from tho crones The cafes were
opening and tho bakers sending their carts
full of rolls here there and everywhere
Hydrostatic vans did what they could to lay
tho rising Attic dust A troop of ugly Nu-

bian
¬

women with muscular frames stood
In a recess cliattering with much glitter of
white teethj they had greens to sell fresh
pickVi from tho banks of tho Illssus all
tho necessaries for tho salad so much be¬

loved of a true Greek and nt intervals a
smart youngster darted at the feet of tho
respectable wayfarer and besought him to
bo allowed to clean bis boots for flvo leptn
or less than a half penny Cor Coruhlll
Magazine

And Ha Went Awn r Sorrowful
A curious story comes from tho city

Not many days slnco a man appeared at
the Bank of England perspiring under tho
weight of a heavy bag which ho throw
upon tho counter and asked to havo changed
for gold Tho bag contained exactly 100
worth of fourpcnnybltsof tho year 1838
all of tho 0000 as bright and unworn at
when freshly Issued from tho mint Tho
owner explained that tho coins were a legacy
from his grandmother who had just died
and who having a passion for fourpenny
pieces had tirocurcd tho bagful at tho bank
half a century ngo and hoarded them care-
fully

¬

until tho day of her death Tho lega ¬

tee took his 100 fn gold nnd departed Next
morning ho reappeared In a very excited
state of mind and asked for tho four
penny bits back for said he I
am told that tho jowclors will glvo a shil-
ling

¬

apiece for them Ho was politely in ¬

formed that hit coins had been dis-
tributed

¬

nnd thay t was impossible to re-
turn

¬

them now Thereupon ho went away
sorrowful And now everybody who has a
friend In tho bank is gleefully exhibiting
brand now fourcnny bits which ho intends
to havo mndo up into breastpins and other
trifles of personal adornment London Let ¬

ter

Jockey Archers JmlRineut
lie Easton onco said to Archer Dont

you come around Tottenham Corner some-
times

¬

with your heart In your mouth
Oh no replied Archer their Is a

good deal of nonsenso talked about that
corner Ill tell you where tho great danger
in racing comes It Is getting Into a ruck
of horses and going down

Archer then related tome of his experi-
ence

¬

Ho said that horses rarely dropped
suddenly on tho course although It often
looked to tho public that thoy did so When
a horse going at a high rate of speed was
about to fall ho could feel it at once Tho
horso would usually begin to lean over a
littlo and go erhaps forty or fifty feet
before ho fell A Jockey with an experi ¬

enced sent and oyo could always tell when
this was going to liappon For himself ho
would tako tho horse by tho head nnd pull
him out of tho ruck at once If posslblo Tho
horso would then land on his sldo and
Archer would get off safely That was tho
reason ho had mot with so few accidents In
tho lost 1200 or no of the nearly 8000
races ho hod ridden In this precautionary
lookout hod saved him from receiving a
scratch even Now York Sun

MWttonnrJes In Africa
At tublo said Mr Stanley the no

groeahavo adopted spoons and knives I
Introduced somo cheap Birmingham knives
mado with ono rlvot They wouldnt have
them Thoy said tho iron wasnt good
enough Now they uso knives mado with
thrco rivets I introduced ono dollar
knives and I havo sold nt least 1000 In
ono day Mr Stanley said that tho mis-
sionaries

¬

in Africa were doing a great deal
of good Tho trouble with them began
when thoy tried to do two things nt once
oxploronnd teach A missionary who at-
tempted

¬

to explore and get himself into
trouble with tho natives could nover teach

A city founded on violence cannot stand
was tho Biblical quotation Mr Stonloy
made In spuport of what ho said Mr
Btanloy Is known In Africa as Bula Motarl
tho rock breukcr Tho natlveu have heard
of Stanloy but thoy bellevo ho Is a being of
another kind Stanloy Is considered a gen-
erous

¬

but dangerous fellow while Bula Ma
tarl Is looked upon as nn Immense power
New York Times

Wearing- - Out Htnclilnct
Speaking of stockings said nn Albany

dry goods merchant tho other day I think
Albany is tho greatest stocking market con ¬

sidering its slzo that thero is in tho United
States It is a fact that walking up and
down hill wears out tho heels of tho stock-
ings

¬

quicker than anything else I havo
known ladles to buy no less than two dozen
pairs of stockings during n slnglo year from
my store nni as for their children they
seem to wear out n pair ovcry week Walk ¬

ing up nnd down hill as nny ono will notlco
grinds holes In tho heel of a stocking nnd
thrusts tho teen through the front Some ¬

body has Invented a heel protector mado of
kid bo that tho beel of tho stocking will not
wear through A too protector is now
needed also Chicago Times

Easily rxplalned
Scientists aro puzzled over tho peculiar

effects of the moon on nn Atlanta man
Ho drinks a great deal of water during

moonlight nights but during a porlod of
dark nights ho drinks no water at nil
Theros nothing curious or scientific about
that Moonlight nights his vrlfo can see
whother ho goes t tho water pitcher or tho
mcdlcino closet Dark nights tho chuckling
vlsialn can rattlo tho water pitcher with ono
ham whilo ho drinks with tho other Go
to Burdotte
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General JSbucrtiotmcnfo

Ilffllil Bell II

Reduction of Hates

ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rental of all Instruments
in use in the District of Kona Oaliu will lc
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A Jlfcount of 10 pet cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent In advance

GODFREY BROWN
President Hawaiian Bell Telephone Go
Honolulu February 21 1887

WENOE Co
Manufacturing and Importing

S EJ W E Xj EJ X S
No UJ Fort Street

Alwaytkeep on hands molt element attcrtracnt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATE SILVER WARE

Km brought lothii market

Clock Wntclics limrclcta lScclo
lctr Piny Locket Gold Clinlna

nnd Uurtrdg Sleeve Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets

And all klndt of silver ware suitable for prMenletlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Maile to order

Ktnalrin of watclea anJ loodrv cairfullv at
tended to and executed in the mixl workmanlike
Milling

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y

Pa icular attention 11 paid to orders and Job work
from the other Iilanda

Hawaiian Hotel
CARK1AGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

ncttes and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
RInB up Telephone Numte jj cr Anplr

MILES HAYLEY

BUHACH
-- The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson 1

THE ONLV

Eiiisli

Si
HONOLULU

On tho is

TO TUBNEtt

Co

PRACTICAL

TOcliak
Islandfi

No 8a Kinjr Street

If you Ant your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order to and see him

I ITOTiTim
J 111

Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

n--

COlEE KOOM
Fine Physical Exercise nnd Shooting

Practice

limits SeneJ st All Hours of Pay and Kiglt

A JHC Easemann
Hook Hinder Paper Ruler and Blank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance Jon Merchant Street Honolulu

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A fewjlsettings 0f pUte white Lcchorn
eogscan he obtained byappling to M T
Donntll at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 3 50

6cncml 3lbbcttiscmcnfc

The Kqaifable Column
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THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Ucc 31SG 7551047270

Total Liabilities including le
cal Reserve on nil cxlstinc

policlcj4 per cent Standard 59154 Wtoo

Tutal UiulMtlcil Surplus over
Four per cent Reserve - 1635587576

Of which the proportion con-
tributed as computed bv
Policies in general class is 572376176

ui which the proportion con-
tributed as computed by
Policies in Tontine claw U 1062711400

Upon thl New York Slate Standard of 4 1 2
per cent Interest the Surplus is m

computed 2049517576

New Assurance written in lSS6 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779090

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac-

cumulated
¬

funds oer liabilities Irt Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force- -

on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance company and ma beiustly
regarucu as ine largest annstrongest lilc as ¬

surance organisation in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1SS7

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years 81460
X CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 5j85630

ami surplus 419900

3 PAID UP VALUE
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac
tory certificate of good health
must e furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3- - CASH SURPLUS -

905610

l3oc0oo

5l998o
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-
dends

Three othet options are available under this
Policy

The olicIw with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re-
sults

¬

than those with 15 year period but for
purposes of Illustration the 1 5 year policies
throe of the intermediate period arc given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest returns In case they live

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ord-
inary

¬

Life Policy Is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and is then payaule in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of dcch

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expected to show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEXOABTWBIGIIT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

-

dfoncwl Sibcrllicmcnte
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MerchaniTailor

Ha on hand a

Beautiful and Varied Stock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimcrcs

Which he is making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Also a large and selectfassorlmenl of

inns tasliii Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
seam n specialty

Ladles riding habits and Jackets made
to order

Victoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

H A RICHTER - - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to Hii Majesty

Englith French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 a m till 10 r m

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 230 p m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet llreaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Sniced Reef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on the Half Shell

POULTRY DJNNER
Commences at 430 r m runs till 8 r t

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolir and McKcnzie

Bethel Street Honolulu

J A McKonzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
execuicti

Shop next to Post Office llethel street P
O Ilox 190 Hell Telephone 424

TO THE GREAT ARMY
OF WRITERS

Gillots EUsibrook Steepens

17 O -

DOTPS COLD rBhi

b -

4
1 li

KAllERbjANT NERVOUS IEtfHOLDKKS

I J mounted Ivory and Honer oldrsand IperCuttr FaterVrble
HV lAin Velvet KrasertCtystal RulUr RulUnn wcJo- d-ln iuinc inuintiTMks

Pencil lrotcctoit Rulbcr
lUmls or various

sites etc etc

for Salt bU TltOH U TlillVH
Ito roT Stimt

j ifi r
-- - i iirnafiiM

6eiunfl bbertfotmente

IVI W MoCliesney Sons

GROCERS

TSTo 4S Queen fcnit

SUGAR SUGAR

lln buret hell U tit U

UUFluur Ooldtn Gate
bit Flour Dwado

SacVi Wheat Bull
backi Uarley lletl

I

an

ClOWE fjai

Saeki Corn Uetl Whole
Sack Cora Bed Cnclted

Sacks IJran Coam and Fine

SaiVi llani White
Sackt Ileant Red

Sack Ream Uayou
Sack Beam Hone

Sack Ilaans Lin

SACKS POTATOES REST In GUNNIKS

Caiet Nicnaci
Caiei Kitia Soda Crackers

Catet Medium Bread
Caiet Cracked Wheal to lb bap

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb bat 1

Catc Oat Meal le lb bm
Caaes Corn Starch

Cass Dupee Hams

CaiVi LA A Kami Caw R 11 Ilaota

CVmi Falibanks Lard lb lall
Catci Falrbankt Lwd lb all

Caiet FaUbudtt Uid 10 lb il

Caaea Whitneys llutter In tint
Half firkins Duller Gilt Edt

Qr fiiklni llutter KJo

Canes Kctv Cheese

lloiet and bdli Sll Codfish
Dbtt Tierces CalunUa River Stlawq

Caws Lauadry Starch
Boaes tJian Laaodiy Soap

Pure JaCoTee Roaited and Ground 1 b line
dmi uicrn luceChciti Japan lea 1 lb papers

Chests jeiu Tea ft lb pane

llvaei Ratlins 1 ondon Layers
V boats Raiilni Loudon Layers

Boxes Kahlua Uu1u1t

Drams Citron
Bosea Currants

Caiet Chocolate
Catet Mlatd Plcllet

Cases Spices astart4 all slit

Stela Erihsri Wjumtt
Sackt Sat Shell Almonds

Caiet Callfunta Honey I lb tlni

Fiultt Jellies and Vegetables
Bales Wrapping Paper aitra qua ity

a --aik ahoatwknt

Best California Leather

Scle Insolt Harnett Sklitlnf and Uppers
trend and American CalfiUui

Sleep Skint Goal Skim
baddies and Saddle Tteet

The good re ntw tnJ fnhoj m u jj

LOWEST MARKET RATH

M W MoCliesney Sons

No 412 Queen Strot


